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U
l* TO the present time The Gi ide he* devoted its 

efforts to improving conditions along economic line* 
and the marketing end of thefannerV business. There 
has I teen a constantly growing demand on the part 

of our readers to have us take up the subject of agricultural 
production. This me have decided to do. We cannot enter 
into the field fully equipped but we intend to carry on the work 
until The Gvide will supply the farmers' ever}' want. Our 
readers have contributed most valuable letters to our columns 
on economic subjects. We now invite them to contribute 
letters dealing with the stock-raising industry, dry farming, 
all field crops, crop rotation, dairying, poultry raising, sheep 
raising. Img raising, horse breeding, farm machinery, and all 
other subjects of value to Western fanners. Every good farmer 
has had experience which would Ire valuable to his brother 
fanners. Send those experiences to The Gcioe and help your 
fellowruen by so doing. The Guide has filled a long felt

want in taking up the marketing end of the farmers' business. 
This work will not he neglected in any way. but the agricultural 
department in our paper will lie an additional gift to our readers. 
We w ant to call attention to the fact that our paper can 
grow only as fast as it receives the support of the farmers, 
and the people with whom tire farmers do their business. West
ern farmers *|<rnd a large amount of money each year in adver
tising stock and produce which they have for sale. If 
they will spend this money by advertising in The Guide, 
they will assist in making us the very best farmers' paper on 
the continent. Tire farmers should make The Guide their 
market place, and do their buying and selling through their 
own paper. Tire subscription price of The Guide does not pay 
one-third of the rust of publishing the paper. It is the adver
tising revenue that supports it. If the farmers swill support 
their own paper they will make it an institution stronger than 
anything of its kind in Canada.
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ONCE MORE WE MAKE THIS OFFER !
“SATISFACTION” IS OUR MOTTO

at» is * russ

Pianos direct from our 
Factory to your Home

----------*nd *1----------

Factory Prices

Our Offer
F II.I. out eimI return the coupon 

to u* Et owe, or. if you wish, 
drop us e card. stating that 

you sew our offer in this pEper. We 
will immediately forward you illus
trations of our several instrumenta, 
together with prier on each. You 
tick out whatever Piano suits you 
test, notify u* and we will forward 

it to you. freight prepaid, allowing 
you I hirty Days free examination 
and trial. If you don't want it, re
turn to u« at our expense ami you 
an* nothing out. If you do want it 
our prices are based on actual coal 
to produce, with no commission* for • 
joldier and middleman.

Bowenas*

COUPONm so a msis co its

W. DOHERTY PIANO & ORGAN CO. LTD.
Western Branch : 280 Hargrave Street, Winnipeg, Man. Loaf Distance Phone : Main 9166


